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Telcxraphto News

Gov. Wm. Hale, of Wyoming U (lend.

Qucon Victoria is to visit Germany in
Mnrch.

Austria is adopting very strong meas-
ures against socialists.

Massachusetts factory towns have- cut
down wages ten per cent.

Lciut. Schwatkca wishes to withdraw
his resignation from tho army.

Tho Houso of tho Illinois legislature
has much trouble to organize.

ntrnnitiltnnt linvo tried to blow HI) tho
town ball at Warminster, England.

John J. Cicco & Son, great brokers, in
Now York, failed for half a million.

Secretary Teller will probably bo

elected to tho U. S. Senate from Colorado.

Tho Tenncssoo Legislature will pass a
law to punish tenchen of polygamy
there.

Tho lato Southern cyclono was felt in
Tcnncssco and some farm houses de-

molished.
Tho republication of Now York havo

nominated in caucus W. M. Evarts for
TJ. S. Sonatc.

J. Donald Cameron is tho nomineo of

tho ltopublicans caucus for Senator from
Fcnnsylvlnnn.

Senator Slater wishes an additional
land otllco located at Ontario, Whitman
county, W. T.

Tho Sonato has pasod a bill to placo

General Grant on tho retired list as
General of tho army.

Tho Senate commilto on ponsions
to pension Mrs. DoLong widow of

thocommnndor of tho Jennclte.
Thero is n revolution going on in tho

tho republic of Columbia, Control
America, civil war is inaugurated.

An examination of tenement houses
in Now York reveals a tcrribloBtatoof
things as to human lifo in thatcity.

W. M. EvnrlB has n clear field for tho
position of Sonator to CongrosB from
Now York, all othors having withdrawn.

Warren Truitt !b appointed register
of Lakcviow land ollleo and P. 0.
Swackhammcr ot La Grando land
oflicc.

Tho city olocUon at Victoria ended in
olectinga roform mayor by 100 majority
and eight out of mno councllmon as
reformers.

Speakor Carlislo Bays tho Spanish
treaty is wholly objcctional, as it cuts off
.10,0.00,000 of rovonuo and makes no
compensation.

A naval court, hold at Astoria, has
soveroly censured tho enptian and mato
of tho Abboy Cowpcrnnd exonerates
tho eocond mato.

A colliery explosion occurred in a
gioat uonlmlnoin Franco and 18 wero
killod; fortunatoly thcro worobutfow
in tho initio at tho time.

Evarts popularity is shown by tho way
tho pcoplo of tho whole United Statos
treat his namo in connection with tho
Now York Sonator ship.

At liiringhman, England, 5,000 per-

sons out of work ask that tho corporation
Hhall furnish them with work. A
processsion paraded tho streets.

Tho San Francisco chamber of com-

merce protests against tho 8panish
treaty and urgos tho ratifying to tho
Nicaurragua troaty.

ThoronrooxtonBivo coal doposits along
tho "Western divisson ol tho Canadian
Facillo railroad.

Sir Stafford Northcoto advocates em-

igration of tho surplus labor of England
to tho different colonics, as a euro for
tho labor depression.

ElJMahdi intonds to allow General
Volesloy to ontcr Khartoum and then

cut off his retreat. Ho has sorao Euro-

pean olllccra in his command.
Tho English troops marching to tho

rolief of (Jcnoral Gordon, at Khartoom,
are making slow and painful progress
up tho Nilo and across tho desert.

In tho California Legislature tho
Scnato had a deadlock somo days and
finally orgnnizod by thirteen ltopubli-
cans voting for Knight, who is President
pro torn.

Ohio wool growers call on all in-

dustries to unlto to provent mcro tariff
for rovonuo andjto opposo tho Spanish
treaty. They demand tho tariff of 'G7

restored.
A colored man appeals to Democrats

to put colored men in soveralgood ofllcos
at tho noith for tho purpose of securing
hereafter a divison of tho colored vote.

Oliver Bros, it Phillips, tho greatest
firms in tho iron trado in Pittsburg, havo
had to suspond, but havo assets greator
than liabilities. Thoy ask for extension
and will doubtlcs get It.

In tho ooling of Facifio roads tho
Northern Pacific has had six per cent
bonus of all tho business of California
roads now, domands ten pot cent. It is
decidod that its bonus shall not bo in-

creased.
Tho State of Oregon and Iowa fajlod

to send tho duplicate returns, as required
by low, and messengers havo boen sent
to both SUites for them. It seems that
tho Oregon returns wero placed with
President Authur'a mail and opened by
mistake, but tho law requires thoy shall
bo sent soaled, to tho President of tho
Senate.

Tho brakesman of tho Pittsburg Fort
"Wayno and Chicago railroad are on a
striko becauso tho company aro trying to
run freight trains double, two locomo-

tives and ono crew. They will not per-

mit trains to leave. They even oror-pow- er

the police.
A police commissoner named Itumpff,

who had been activo against socialists
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was found dead in front of his houso
at Frankfort-o- n thc-Mai- n, stabbed in
two places. Ho had received many
threatening letters.

Tho Ohio National Guard is ordered
out to protect tho Hooking valley mines
as tho strikers aro in possession. They
board freight trains and uncouplo them
and rcfiuo to lot them proceed. Thoy
aro In possossion of tho railroad. Thoy
aro quiet but determined.

Mr. Vandcrbilt has acted in a very
generous manner towards General Grant
in preserving all his trophies and
mementoes from salo and placing them
where no question of titlo can bo raised.

In Now Orloans an editor, named
Osmund, was attacked by tho Stato Tax
collector, Houston, becauso of an nrticlo
published concerning Judgo Houston,
tho assailants brother ; pistols wero usod
and others took a hand in tho nfirny.
Each of tho principles was wounded in
tho hand.

Tho San Francisco Produce Exchnngo
issues an official stntcmout of whoat and
flour against 5)55,000 tons ono year ago.
That equals 27,200,000 bushels of wheat.

In Montreal 0000 men nro idlo and
havo uo means of support for their
families.

Tho annual report of tho department
ogriculturc, now in press, makes tho rec-
ord of corn production for 1881, 1,705,000
000 bushels j wheat, nearly 513,000,000,
and oats 5.83,000,000. These aggregates
aro tho largest over recorded. Tho rato
of yield is 25.8 bushels of corn, wheat 13
and oats 27.1. Theso aro figures for tho
permanent record.

llhodo Island has elected Jonathon
Chase. Wisconsin will elect Col. James
"W. Spooncr. Colorado will elect Secre-
tary Teller. Florida will send Wilkni-bo- u

to tho Senate.
California ltopublicans havo nominat-

ed o.vGocrnor Stanford, tho railroad
king, to tho U. S. Scnato. Connecticut
has Senator Fatt. In Kansas
Congressman, elect Mm. Warner, is tho
caucus nominoo.

Voorhes is nominated by the domo-crat- H

of Indiana for to tho
Scnnto.

A committo of tlio Now York chamber
commorco opposes tho Spanish treaty.

Tho British ship Dawa Gnngadhur
wont a shoro on Sunday at Shoalwatcr
Day, all hands saved.

State and Territorial Nowi.

Portland is to havo n daily ovening
German newspaper.

Young Darnhart, tried for shooting
an Indian on tho Umatilla reservation
was acquitted for murder.

John Molnnos, at work on tho Oregon
Facifio railroad, was drowned in Mary's
rivor, Denton county.

Six women nro on a grand jury at
Whatcom.

William Lonard, aged 100, died at
Providonco Hospital, Seattle

Lewis county, W. T., will sulTor $10,-00- 0

damage by flood to roads and bridges.
Fruit growers of Southern Oregon will

meet at Gold Hill tho 22d to organizo a
socioty.

PRUMNO ORCHAKD8.

Last year wo pruned trcos in fall,
wintor and spring, as wo found timo
and had no difTorcnco in their growth
and bearing. So far as wo can judgo it
will do too pruno any timo after tho
leaves fall. As to tho way pruning
should bo dono tho essontinls aro to
prevent to much growth. Somovariotios
grow moro limbs than others. Tho
necessary thing do is to cut out, every
yoar, tho surplus growth. Lcavo limbs
to mako a woll balanced tree. Cut in
tho limbs to mako a rounded top. Wo
havo n fow trees in tho gardon in Salom
that had beon neglected during tho
years wo lived in Portland, so last year
wo cut them back unmercifully. It
seemed cruel when wo did it. To cut
pfl iino of limbs and cutback
vigorous oboots doos scorn a cruel thing
to do, but it is tho right thing to do,
always. Last fall wo had much finer
fruit and moro of it in our garden, than
over before, nil becauso wo 'rid tho trees
of superfluous wood and gavo them a
fair chance. Tho limb you permit to
grow when you should not will bo moro
difficult to manago next year. If cut
away when small tho wound grows over
quickly, but if you cut a largo limb off
it heals with difficulty and tho trto
suffers for it. To cut back makos tho
limbs stout and ablo to bear all tho fruit
thoy can hold without breaking down,
which is a great advantage. A woll
balanced trco produces good fruit nnd
largo fruit, whereas too much wood will
give you small fruit of inferior flavor.
Pruning has much to do with success
in orcharding.

Tho orchardist takes in instantly ho
sees a trco all that it requires. Ho sees
that its limbs reach out too long and if
full of fruit will break. He realizes that
there are lower limbs to bo cut away and
lcavo top enough for all practical uses.
Ho sees that tho limbs from the main
stem aro too numerous, keeping out light
and air, eo ha commences by sawing off
the lower limbs that aro useless, leaving
tho treo to mako moro top growth, bo ft
team can plow to it. Ho sees that
etain Hmbs interfere with each other,

so he decides which ones nro necessary
to mako a well balanced trco and cuts
away tho rest. Having taken off all tho
limbs that nro too many ho than cuts
back hero nnd there, looking at them
from different directions, nnd when ho
is dono with it tho trco is porfect in
shape nnd fit to bonr good fruit. A tree
enn be mndo whnttvor its owner wills,
for it will grow just ns ho wills it shall.
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SENT FRKKOF CII.UtUE.

H. C. F. KOCH & SON,
lllli Atr, V 201)1 St., New aorlt Illy.

Will Issue on or about March lOlh and send FitKK to
any address thilr

FASHION CATALOGUE !

roKsrnixu nml hi mint, inns.
Ucautlfully Illustrated wlllillthogriplilc Fail-Io- I'htci

i J about 2,000 KOtxl io graving!; a complete pildo to
all Millet', Ucnte'.Chlldrcn'e and Infants' wear ltouic-ktrtiln-

Uoods, i) Winery, tte.
Tlill (Inn doc tho larinut and mot satisfactory cata-

logue trails In tlill country.
They Hit alt goods at their New York (toro lirlcta,

which aro acknowledged loner limn tlitnc of any
oilier lion.r In llictnlfrit Htalca,

Tiny rccehsback aril refund then oney lor all poods
not deil oil, excepting those nude to aid so
cla.ied In their book,

Thry guarantee all articles exactly aa rcprtiented,
and Iito earned lor themselves an unequalled reputa-
tion for fair ind honcit dealing.

MUSLIN, riMIIIIIC, AMI rlK IMiMl-MIMI- C

A M'l CI.ll.TY.

Dealers ihould lend for their Special Itlieount Lilt to
the Trade.

wAMTCfi Ml'ir.S AMI who
tonnk.l.I loStn day easily at

thtlrown lionici Work rent by mall No
AddrcM with atamit!

Crown JITk Cii., PI I Vine St, Cincinnati, O.

Vegetable Plants for the
Garden I

A KINK LOr OK IlllUUAUD, Oil
SIIAVK roolt. Now li it (rood lima to let them.

lli:Ti:it III'. LI), Bilcin, Or.

G

HfllLUnlili

T A T T? "VIXTKiCi
All urlrlira old ntxl new. InoludTniMho
MAIitNA. Ueit Stock In Annate. CAT

ALOaUErltKi:. Hllxa lVIUnn, Atlantic Iowa.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Stato ot Oregon, for the

County ol Marlon, iii The Silcm ('louring Mill
Company, plaintiff, vt. J. T. ltobcrtaon, defendant:

mo J.T. IIOUKIITSON, defendant: In the narati ot
X tbo State of Oregon, you are hirtby required to

appear and aniwer tho complaint filed against you In
Ihu atovn entitled action by tho first day ot the Juno
term ot the abovj intltle-- l Court In tin jear 1W4, the
aamo belnr the flrit-da- y of the term of aald Court
next following six wteks publication ot this summon..
to wit.: by the 14th day ol'June, ISM. and If )OU fall
so to aniwsr for want thereof tho plaintiff will take
Judgement agalnitjuu tor (l)Uie iuui of 173 with In-

terest thereon at the rato of ton iter cent, per annum
tlico 8ptembcr th,JSS3; (J) for tho suoi ol 100
with Interest thereon at the rate of ten j- csnt. xr
annum ilnce Auxuit tit, 18S3; (3) for the sum ot
ft 9 1 M with Interest thereon at tho rato of cUht per
cent. r annum tlnce August IJth, 1SSI; and (4) lor
tho costi and dliburiemsnts of thli action.

This summons Is imbllihed In the Wiixauktti !'
Mia for six coniecutire weeks by order ot It !'. II lie,
Judge ot said Court, made at chambers In Silcin,
Marion cjunty, Ongon, January 7th, 18SS.

MM AW .1 KlUNKlT,
JanlOwO Aitornea

APIARY SUPPLIES.

The undersigned la prepared to Aparlan iup.
piles for the coming such as lleo Illvea cf tho
most approted pattern; (jucen Ilccs from Iinrarted
stock; Iloca: Foundattun comb; Surplus Ooxcs; bmok-ers- ;

Ilrood iraeiea with plain and wired; lleo Hooks,
anilanjthlngeUeln tho lino that may bo drilred. I
will luy the nlvhett prlcoln tiade for IIni, llccs Wax,
and lire wood- -It the latter Is dellvorcil this winter.

jadl Salim.Or.

Orcou Kmlntiy mul Nnvlcn-tio-

Compauy.
OCEAN DIVISION.

Utlwccu I'urtlanit nnd Kan I'ranelsc.
Leaving Almwoith VMiarl mldnUlit, aa folIosi

raou sai riuMcisco,
AM

roarnxu.

Oueen, Friday, Oregon, Monday,...
urgon, neiineiuay,,,, iti"oiumvia, raiuruay
Columbls, Mo.lday
Vuccn, ruiurusy.
Orison. Thursdii ..21)
Columbia, Tuesday, 1'tb.

I.'. V. CIIAHi:,

at

10
ritou

Midnight.
Jan 0 Jan a

II)

:i
3

Queen. Thuradar
Oregon, Tuesday
Columbia, Sunday
(jucen. Friday

Tlirougb Tlrbrl told to all point In the United
BUtej, Canada and Kurope.

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
On and after Noumber 23, IsSI,

Transfer connecting with Atlintlo Cxpiesi
leases Alh btrcvt wharf, I'ortUnd, dally, at &.I0 A. M,

The raclOo Kxprcsi urrlvta at I'ortUnd, dally al
b:iua ii
3IIIIIII.U fOI.I'UIIlt, MIM.AMKnr:

1.1MIIILI, Itlil'.It HHIHID.V.

Leave Portland I

for iMon

Dalles amJTpper
Columbia.....

AitorU and Low-
er Columbia.,,

Dejtoii ,.
O'rrallls and

pti

7 All

7 AVI
a AM

SAM

Turn.

7 AM

0 AM

"UtTMnrff--

order,

furnlih
spring

iteamer

Wed. Thur Frl.

7 AM 7 AM

7 AMI.. ..
t AM 0 AM

..0AM

7AM

7AM
0AM

7 AL

eJcncrnl Olllrra-C'- nr. front nnil li His.

AMI

OAM

C. II. ritrCOTT, Manager
JOHN MUIIl.Tramo Manager.

A. U MAXWELL. Ticket Agent.

"TANGENT NURSERY!

ii. w. st:ru,t:.imtK, I'roii.
!Ute onhand aUrgo itockof,.,,..

Fruit, Shade and Ornamental

Trees, Grape Vines and
Shrubbery.

Of all the leading varieties to be fouad In a flrat-cla- a

Nursery. Hcnd Tor Catalogue HUd frlcf
List, Address:

H. V. SETTLEMIRE,
norlmS TANOKNT, Lion County, Ogn.

GEO. D. GOODHUE,
, ,. iiiicu or ....

Brown Leghorn Fowls I

w
ImporUr of leading Tborougbtred Poultry.

aWKgg n 8on- - Addreae:
BOTlUI OEO. V. QOODHUg, Balem, Ogn,

USE HOSE PILLS.

"ACME"

AGENTS

WANTED

PULVERIZING- -

aaW. rtfTPi'aiS a7

aVa!BBBBrav YV

It la tho boat aolllne JSESBtool on oarth. eSaMaWSW-..- . jtMjaj aefgfWKti1

Clod

Tho "ACME" ulijpct llio to tho action of a Stool Orttakoi anil I.ovolor. nml to
tho Cultinp, Lifting. TurnJnj: iffccMof Duoiilk Oanos of OAST STEEL COUL-
TERS, tho inciillur hlmpj nut litrttt.j: u ntof which pjlvci Immonjo cutting power.
Time the thr.uouuiuuoiii of Crutbinif lumps LovoUncr olf tlio prountl and thoroughly
PulvcrlxlnR tlm foil nroporformod at tho samo timo. Thu ontiro nbsonco or
Splkon op SpHnjr Tcoth nvoitla iiillliiit up rtilibUh. It is cpoeinlly ndAtilo.l to inverted

hard clny, wheru otln-- r tlnrroxv utterly fall J works perfectly on liahtaoll, and is
Uiu only liairoM ti ni cuti over trio ontiro nunnco oi too urnuuii.

Wc .Make u Vurivlyursizcs-Fro- m li to ir feet.Wide.
Thn AflMr." U in nr.i'lln.l ii.n t njrlv cvnrv nirtlcttlturnlcountv uti the) I'aclflo Coast

and li.ii (irovou it ill to lu jvnt thu tool for tiss in Vtoyarda, Orchards, Grain Fields.
Scud for l'.iinnhlt awUiiins ThoKndi of Tcstimomals from 43 ililleront Stitcs and

Territories ur llr.nch otlico t Hnrrisbure, V.

NASH & BROTHEU,
Manufactory utiil prlncipil olllco, .MilIint;toii, New .Tcrmy.

N.U. "rill.icn is Maiiuio. nnd othr Ksnya," cnt free to putica who tiamo this paper.

For Sale on the Pacific Coast by:
Stuvcr A Walker, Portland, Oregon and Walla Walla, Wr. T.;

E. Adams- - iV Son, San (Janriel, Cal.;
(aeo.ltnli tOCo.. .SaiiFraneisco.

ESTABLISHED 3863.

Seedsman and Florist.
Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Top,

Orchard Graps, Ky. Blue Grass, Red Clover,
Australian Rye, Mesquito Grass,

English Uyo Grass, Italian Bye, Whito Clover.
iaF"V,rrollIis Tivo, ii ltd Vlowcr Soctln. Krull IVoch nml nlnnlH at rcdticotl

rntofi. CATAl.Odl'ES until frto.

ri; Til OS. METIER IN.
IJatier. Street. San FrauciKco, (Jalilornia.

notlmO

YhI OREGON LECISLATOReT
Will Convene at the Capitol HulMIng In Balem on Januar) lltli

Krauss 8c Kkloin
TUB SHADING

BOOT & SHOE MERCHANTS
OP SALKM, (HKGON

Aro inliiiUtil of tliis fact, nml havo in Htoclc anything in tho Hoot and Shoo
lino to unit "Orcgon'ti fiolons" or nnybody cluo. Thoy liavo como Jioro to Htny,
and havo put tlio prices down to vntcn that, dofy competition.

Thoy havo everything in their lino from a No. Hunting Jloot down to tho
Finest, DiiinlloBt and Nohhiost GoodH lnaniifacttirtxl. You cannot fail to lx)
pleased with tlioir (loods and Price anil a trial only Ik iiHkod to nHsiiro you of thin-fact-.

Thoy mako a xpooialty of Mniiiifiicturin in tho Hoot and Shoo
lino to Order.

Sand for
Catuic

;.

11

lUO UBK 151

una ish' ru
Prloos. I'MI

1

od

mm
jAJTlts

WORKS
TI'UrK

STEAM
XJj2

HAMBURG - BREMEN,
llro Iniuraiiio Coii'junj

FIOELITY and CASUALTY
AcJiltut liKuranco y

HAKKY . KOYI, A'Awt.
.NO, 8, bOUTII HIOK iK STAIIK UT.,

OKKICB Kr jut anil r'lrt, I'orlUml, Orfk'On.
Uro Iiisii'sntoillecteil on tlwclllnir, Curnlturr, llrlik

llulUlnifS wltli Hlotkaol (Jentral IKril.au-disc- .

Wheat, Oils and vr.ol InsurtU lor terms
tlian one) tar.
"

SI HELENS HAlL
I'ortlnnil. Orruun.

A Boardlnff and Dny School Tor
Young Women and GIrlu.

Tlio SIXTEKNTII VEAIt onrin Hritlriutirr ail. Tlie
lit. Iter. II. Jtlorrl', Hector, Thorouk'ti In-

struction In l.'niillih, Art, LanuuaKca, ami hliulo. A

conn ot fourteen teadiers. Kor catalcvue, a4.lreu:
yiaa uodnkv,

lul3ui KoxC, I'ortlanil, Orcifoii.

PATENTS

1

scooyi

ft. s. & a. p. ucer.
Att'TS. C

Sick headache, habitual costlrtnrss, pains In tack
and loss ol sppetlte, bl breath Us'.e tin
mouth, etc, entirely cured by the uso ol

No. 5 Street
HIMES THE PRINTER.
HIMES THE PRINTER.
RIMES THE INTER.
HIMES THE PRINTER.

Portland, Oregon.

USE ROSE PILLS

S MEllOW,

and

soil

nti'l

EvorgreonMillet

unythint;

SEED to Crow.
riirdrr rcnili'il unit In. 1 mt audi table an4 (lower
til to ovrr inllllim ruriiiur nml unrUrnrrn In llm

UnllM nlatss, Kiliaua toiuu aru yvur iirliililHir., It so ailc
. lurni miriu.r iiibx aiu iiiiaxtv. .ir. I iimna iiriiausii ui

. iruy,Kanias.wriiFiiioi "j-n- is ysars i uaveui'ait wiiii
kyou. 1 liavollnsl In Iowa, Ulstourl.Colorailu.anilKan.

taad.'

, aii.l no matter wUal (lie aull or climate, tbe rtsult
di alwava tlio same, to ttlti r.ilil.nlr fcsa.il

Tills I. tlioklnjot stv.l 1 raise and Mil. 'rim
ublmril ami Sliirlilrlicnil IS'imiali, Miirlilfheaitrn. Aliarlilflllenil tJulilinirue.f llilu l'filtttii. Krllnatt

lloel, aresouieol thorKilallf.ot whlclil wattlioorlalnal lu.
Muccr, A fair wltti tsuo In prtuluius. ticn my cataUKue,(rc to all.

j. u.'.(JIIi:tiOHY,($etdOrontr,Miiblihtii, Hut

ATLAS
INDIANAPOLIO. IND., U, G. A

MANUFAI Of

ENGINES a B0ILF.HS,

Cf ry t'liolne nd Uolltrs In tiljeit
tor Immedlato iklhcry.

Cwnp

amltrame
lew

Ulstar

Hand-BookFRE- E.

WasUutsa,

limbs, and In

Washington

P

em

' "i i rVaV:- - ' ".i"!! lai"!''J.y!

Crusher,

Leveler.

Warranted

iv.i2mm2Wl ai'MQ
(itiS5VlieeC2leW

Uiiillfij:

4AJJL
YOUNG MARQUIS.

I will sell this valuable animal, mice gl,onO Aim two
tlilrtccn-sUtrentl- i blcodtd IVrihtrons, Jrlc (COO and
fdOO; si'ii'y or addrt.a at once:

T J KD1IONKOK, Ba'em, Orison;

?isPATENTS.is.
hm4 UtMtriftttm vf fuur UrdUon JilXllJt.lMt

TREES. TREES. TREESI
' I.HSIKNSK Sl'IICIi.

(00,000 llardy Catalju.1.000.0JO Itusslanllulberry:.... I .... Tt,l li.H.il.i u B...1 all .,li. kin. I.
IIUHUID illirilt, llil Mlv . -- ." v.... -- ..
ol fruit, r'ortst and OrLauienUI Treta, Oraie Mnes,
tiiiiall Fruits, etc. A I'AI'KU devoted to r'rult Uro.
Inif t'ire for one year to those who buy (I worth of
trees. 104 lluulan UulUrry forgl 12 Concord etapei
II. ltuvalaiiArloot,tl; and 123 other 41 sets, er
..ti ...i.m.i.1 Vnr.Lle.tf fur limber claims. Html

at onco for a crlco Hit. Addreas:

tijtnSiu Uower. Jefleraon Co., N. Y.

A PRIZE;

xratKUtaanwtajHi

Uend aU c.nU for iwnUge
receive 'roe a oo.vly box

Kcxala which will beipall,
either sex, to more money

sumay rujtbt away tlian anytMaif else In this world,
Fortunes await the workeie absolutely sure. Atoace.

lanleyl aiureaa isuia iu..nvii.,.iu.,
St i Jj&StntCI1"heirs. WikI

dlubllllyt
stamps I

Uwi. L'ol. u Iii:
II IL

to

' ' agpgWarmayeanijBfjci


